The conjugation of testosterone with horseradish peroxidase and a sensitive enzyme assay for the conjugate.
The formation of a horseradish peroxidase-testosterone conjugate for the enzyme-linked immunoassay of testosterone was investigated, using tritiated testosterone to follow the reaction. The formation of testosterone-3-(carboxymethyl) oxime-peroxidase by the mixed anhydride method was found to give a conjugate of high enzymatic activity and with three molecules of testosterone per molecule of peroxidase. The optimum conditions for the assay of peroxidase activity were studied and an assay capable of measuring 1 to 5 ng of the conjugate developed; the standard curve being virtually linear. The stability of the conjugate in solution and the effect of lyophilisation on enzymatic activity are also described. The peroxidase-testosterone conjugate was suitable for enzyme-linked immunoassay and the quantities measurable with the peroxidase assay covered the range necessary for a plasma testosterone assay. The stability of the conjugate was such that no particular precautions were necessary for its storage.